H2O
Chlorination

Fresher, cleaner, safer water,
made easy.
LP-3000 and Well PRO
Automatic Dry Pellet Chlorinators
™

On the farm: safer water
for healthier animals.

At home: say goodbye to
stains, smells and sludge.

For farmers and ranchers, clean, bacterially-treated water
is essential for herd and business survival. H2O Chlorination
systems deliver water reliability in volumes that ensure a
host of valuable advantages:
•D
 isease prevention – effectively eliminate E. coli
bacteria, parasites, viruses, algae, organic scum and
iron slime.
•R
 eliability – prevent ochre sludge from building up on
pumps, valves and water bowls.
•R
 efill ease – uses long-lasting dry pellet chlorine for
low cost operation and easy maintenance.
H2O Chlorination offers two compact dry chlorinators
that mount directly over the well, using low cost dry
chlorine pellets to sanitize only when you draw water.

Nasty iron stains, rotten-egg smell and pump clogging
sludge don’t come from well water itself. The culprit
is bacteria growing inside your well. Well PRO™ and
LP-3000 Chlorinators were created to attack this bacteria
at its underground source, at every part of the well from
the aquifer upward. You’ll love the result:
•N
 o stains – iron discoloration disappears from sinks,
tubs and toilets.
•F
 resh taste – removes foul odor and unpleasant flavor
of hydrogen sulfide and iron slime.
•N
 o build-up – transforms bacterial iron from pumpdamaging ochre into a harmless substance that won’t
clog pumps or pipes.

LP3000 Chlorinator
Purer water for healthier animals. An important step
toward promoting herd health, the LP-3000 Chlorinator
sanitizes water to effectively fight waterborne disease
in farm and small municipal applications. Protect against
E. coli, water-based parasites, viruses and algae, while
eliminating the organic scum and iron slime that clog
pipes, valves and watering cups.
• The LP-3000 Chlorinator addresses the problem
at its source, using an easy, dry chlorination system to
treat the entire below-ground well system... including
a short surge into the aquifer to keep well screens free
of gummy iron ochre deposits.
• Compact system mounts easily to a standard well casing.
• Delivers clean, bacterially safe water for animal use.

• Easy access hopper for chlorine pellets,
designed for long lasting chlorine delivery.
• Automatic reversing clutch keeps pellets from jamming,
extending system life.
• Easy to handle, EPA-registered pellets (reg. No 89195-1).
• LP-3000 pellets are certified by NSF International ®
to ANSI/NSF Standard 60 for use with potable water.*
• The LP-3000 Chlorinator is an easy and reliable way to
add a dose of reassuring protection against
the dangers posed by a waterborne epidemic.

Well PRO Chlorinator
TM

Compact, convenient home water treatment. Well PRO makes sink-staining iron
and manganese, pump-clogging bacteria, and the rotten-egg smell of hydrogen sulfide
a thing of the past. This sealed sanitizing system mounts directly over the well, protected
by a thermoplastic shell that resists tampering, corrosion and weather damage. Inside,
a supply of Well PRO pellets are automatically delivered by an adjustable control that
releases the ideal amount to match your water use.
• Prepackaged pellets load easily without mess and
last for months.
• Automatic shutoff prevents excess chlorination.
• Plug-in power module needs no user maintenance.
• Adjustable dosage rates adapt precisely to seasonal
changes in water usage.
• Saves on supplies – chlorinates only when pump is
operating.

Well PRO
Chlorinator

• Lengthens pump life by fighting the iron bacteria that
clogs components.
• Well PRO pellets are certified by NSF International to
ANSI/NSF Standard 60 for use with potable water.*
• Installing a Well PRO Chlorinator is like hooking up to
city water, without the monthly bill!

Typical home installation

Well
Pressure Tank

Retention Tank
(if needed)

Backwash Filter

Water Conditioner

Note: Most water systems require final filtering to completely remove
precipitated iron and manganese from chlorinated water. See your
H2O Chlorination dealer for details on installing additional system components.

Dry chlorinator pellets
The easy, economical choice. Safe, concentrated H2O Chlorination sanitizer and
chlorination pellets offer a convenient alternative to harsh, hard-to-handle liquids.
Each product is formulated to get the best possible performance from a Well PRO™
or LP-3000 Chlorinator.
• Usable for shock treatment or everyday chlorination.
• 70% concentrated for effective chemical action.
• Lasts longer than liquid chlorine.
• Easy to add and handle – eliminates spills on clothing or skin irritation.
• Containers approved for safe travel by the US DOT.
•C
 ertified by NSF International to ANSI/NSF Standard 60 for use with potable water.*

Trust our water experts
The finest feature of a H2O Chlorination chlorination system is the team that stands
behind it: the sales, support and service pros at your local H2O Chlorination dealer.
Their expertise goes into every application, making sure the system is set up properly,
matched to a customer’s need and serviced for the long run.
When purer, healthful and refreshing water pours out of your tap, you’ll know why
your dealer and H2O Chlorination are the team to trust for superior products,
economical supplies and industry-leading expertise.
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